Applause is the booster organization for the musical arts at Lake Forest High School. It provides support and communication for all
band, choral, orchestral and other musical activities. Applause promotes student recognition, awards and scholarships; publishes
the musical arts e-newsletter; sponsors the Honors Competition; coordinates the Spaghetti Dinner; assists with the Citrus Sale;
manages uniforms; and provides concert ushers, receptions, decorations and publicity. Funds raised have gone towards the
purchase of equipment, grants for visiting artists, master classes, scholarships and the spring trip abroad.

LEVELS OF MEMBERSHIP (PLEASE CHECK ONE)

____
$25.00-$49.00
_____$50.00-$99.00
If yourMEMBER
employer offers a matching
donation program, please take BRAVO
advantage of it! _____ $100.00-$249.00
Applause is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization, and all donations are tax deductible.
_____OVATION
$250.00
& above….MAESTRO
LEADERS CIRCLE level will receive a preferred
parking spot
at the Holiday Concert and benefits of the Member thru Impresario levels.
IMPRESARIO level will receive two tickets for the Spaghetti Dinner and the benefits of the Maestro level.
MAESTRO
receive
twointickets
with a choicefor
of seating
for theconcerts
Holiday Concert.
Memberslevel
willwillbe
listed
the programs
all music
during the 2010–2011 season. If
OVATION, BRAVO, PATRON levels and above receive one car decal and $5 tickets to all Lake Forest Symphony Concerts.

your employer offers a matching donation program, please take advantage of it! Applause is a
□ $1500 + organization,
LEADERS CIRCLE
$1,000-$1499
□ $500-$999 MAESTRO
501(c)(3) charitable
and all□ donations
areIMPRESARIO
tax deductible.
□ $250-$499 OVATION □ $100-$249 BRAVO

□ $ 25-$99 PATRON

Name__________________________________________________________________________

_______
Name
____________________________________Address___________________________________
As you wish it to appear in the program
As you wish it to appear in the program
Address__________________________________________________________
Phone______________________ E-mail Address (required) ___________________________________
Zip__________________

□

Phone__________________
E-mail
Address
Applause
Car Decal:
First time member
– please
send decal

□

I want to buy an extra decal - $5 included

(required)__________________________________________
Student NameStudent Name

____________________________
__________________________________
____________________________
__________________________________
_____________________________

Grade
Grade

□

No decal needed

Activities
(circle
all that apply)
Activities (circle
all that
apply)

_____
Choral
Perc.
_______BandBand
ChoralOrch.
Orchestra
_____ Band Choral
Orch. Perc.
_______BandBand
ChoralOrch.
Orchestra
_____
Choral
Perc.

Jazz Supporter
Percussion
Jazz

Percussion
Jazz

__________________________________
_______ Band Choral Orchestra Percussion
PAY ONLINE AT www.lfhsapplause.org with PayPal or credit card and complete the application online.
OR

Enclosed
$______________
PayAmount
by CHECK
payable
to LFHS APPLAUSE
Make
payable
to LFHS
APPLAUSE.
contribution
is tax deductible.
Return
this check
completed
form with
your check
to: LFHSYour
Applause,
c/o Membership,
PO Box 728, Lake Forest, IL 60045. Questions: membership@lfhsapplause.org

Membership donations are the primary source of income for Applause. Thank you for your support!

APPLAUSE VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES (Circle all that apply)
Uniforms—Fall Citrus Sale—Baking—Spaghetti Dinner
May Music Banquet—Share Photos—Will help where needed

